Level 1: Access For All:
- SEL Lessons: Weekly Social Skills Lessons with CASEL standards
- Incredible 5 point Scale: Social Skill Lessons to increase Emotional Regulation
- Morning meetings/Closing Circle: Responsive Classroom model (Greeting/Sharing/Activity/Morning Message)
- Character Education Program: Bucket Filling Kindness based on the book “Have you filled your bucket today?”
- PBIS Supports: Code of Conduct/Mammoth Square Rewards in Classrooms/Monthly Celebration Parties
- Mammoth Mediators: Peer mediation training/Peer Coaching using the problem-solving model from Second Step
- BRAVE CIRCLES: Class Meetings that facilitate compliments and concerns to build a trust in the classroom.

Level 2: Support for Second Tier Students:
- 30/30 Program: Intensive Mentoring from outside community for Male Students
- GEMS (Girls Empowerment Movement): Intensive Mentoring from outside community/staff members for Female Students
- Mammoth Builders Check-In Check Out: Check-in Check out with assigned staff mentors
- Big Buddy/Little Buddy Program: In-house mentoring where older students mentor

Level 3: Support for Third Tier Students:
- Responsive Case—Problem-Solving—SET supports class/Explore options with BIP/FBA
- Responsive Case-Management/Case Coaching: Intensive problem-solving/resource supports/Outside Referrals through Social Worker & Counselor/Coaching opportunities with peers
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